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Power cord
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user’s

(only for main unit)

charge.
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Power cord

Power cord



9. Profile set subpage

①. Select the “Profile No.” and read the 

     current profile.

②. Profile operation: Write/Delete/Preview

③ .When editing the profile, select the 

  “Total Point” of the profile(maximum 

    9 points).

④. Edit profile content (temperature, air 

     volume, time).

Note: the total number of points has the 

highest priority. For example, if the total 

number of points is 5, the edited content 

will only intercept the data of the first 5 

points, and the rest will be invalid.

10. Real-time profile and data save

①.Select the real-time profile channel, and fix 

    the hot air gun as Ch3.

②.Data save switch, save as .csv format, can 

    be opened with the office software.

③.Save data path selection.

Appendix: The problem of number digit input

According to the requirements of communication protocol, the number digit of different 

parameters is fixed.

Such as:

TempeOffset: 3 digits display. If need to enter "10", then the users need to type "010".

TimingWork: 3 digits display. If need to enter zero, then the users need to type "000".

When the software links to the machine, the values of the parameters it reads will reflect the 

number digits of the current parameter.

①

②

③

④

①
②

③

Install the dormancy holder Install the hot air gun handle



7. System set subpage

①.Language selection (CN: Chinese, EN: English).

②.Temperature unit selection (C: ℃, F: ℉).

③.Keypad Tone switch

④.Factory Default button

⑤.Write the current settings to the machine flash, can be saved with power off.

⑥.Serial number(SN)/software version number(VN) display.

8. Text set subpage

①.Temperature offset setting

②.Temperature lock switch

③.Timing work setting

④.Temperature upper and lower limit setting.

⑤.Three groups of shortcut temperature/air volume setting

⑥.Write the current settings to the machine flash, can be saved with power off.

① ②

③

④

⑤

⑥

① ②

③

④

⑤

⑥

When replacing the hot air gun handle, be sure to turn off the power switch of host, and unplug 
the powerplug, to avoid electric shock.

Install the Double-male-connector to connect 
the dormancy switch(With dormancy function, 
thus ensuring effectice use of products and 
energy-saving.)

6

7



120L/min(Max)     30L/min(Min)

193(W) x 150(H) x 226(L) mm (with handle holder)

3620g  (Main unit + Power cord)

4. Introduction to the sub-function page

GT-8102 has 5 sub-function pages:

5. Text subpage

①.Hot air gun switch, suction 

    pen switch.

②.Hot air gun temperature 

    and air volume setting.

③.Display of the real-time 

    status, temperature and 

    air volume.

④.Shortcut temperature/air 

    volume buttons.

6. Profile subpage

There are corresponding profiles displaying in the "graphic drawing area". The red is the setting 

profile and the green is the actual running profile.

①

②

③

④

①.Profile number selection (1-25)

②.Run/Stop buttons

③.Real-time display of current 

     profile status

①

②

③

of two units; short press, and the air voleme will

of 10 units; short press, and the temperature will

Support

English interface by default



GT-8102 Upper Computer Software User Manual

1. Software operating environment

The upper computer software can be used normally on the following operating systems: 

win XP, win 7, win 10.

2. Interface specification

The software contains three areas:

①. Test area: used for displaying device model, communication mode, address code, 

     communication port, real-time data of the device and parameter setting(temperature, 

     air volume, etc.). 

②. Graphic drawing area: it is mainly used to draw real-time temperature curve and 

     save real-time data.

③. Information prompt area: error prompt, important operation prompt, etc.

3. Communication module

3.  Port number can be 

     obtained as shown in 

     the below figure:

1. Select the model, communication mode, communication port number and communication 

    address code (the address code should be consistent with the menu settings).

2. Click “Open” to connect the device, and there will be corresponding prompt in the 

    information prompt area after successful connection.

1

2

3

① ② ③ ④

After connecting with charger turn on the power switch. the product will be working normally.
After displaying the systen version for 3 seconds,in will enter into the normal working
interface.

key  “2” to enter the system setup interface);







gun

handle

gun

gun
is

handle

gun

be

enter the



Mode: the function of all the 3 modes are the same.

Exit: press to exit the parameter setup to the main 
interface.

Factory default: used to resume the Host to the 
factory default.

Net address: the local communication address for 
network operations.

English.



g



Used for communication among multiple machines. 

One computer can control up to 255 machines.

Adjustment range: 1-255(used for function extension)

The factory default is 1.

Note: only the same model of devices can be connected.



user’s

3 sets of set air volume for user’s quick call:

of


